
Parnaffian Loom.
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hence' ccmcs m> Icvc ? Oh Miife diftlofc ! 

»-jc cotne* ^^om-chetks that fliamr-tbc rofcy 
from Ups ahoye the ruby’s praife, '
froin eyes that mock tii^-diamond’s hlaze.^ :
— vv here then, ?.las! my caufc cf moan E 
Ah me ! ’tis irom a heart of Aone.

Her bluAi befpeaks a modcA mind.
He? lips all words of gentlell kind j 
Her eye proTokes to foft.defire.
And f«ems to p’omifemutual fire :
Yet ail thefc channs but caufc my moatti 
For, ah ! her heart is madeef Aone.

Ah ? why arc lovers cfcom’d to find.
In forms fofair, fo cold a mind ?
O Venus take ycur jifts again,
Since all ycur gifts occzfjon pain ;
Charms arc but lorriy fource of mean,
When charms are join'd with heart of Aone,

L y c I

ANECDOTE.
TN the fpring feafon of Bath, in the 
•*’ year 1760, lubfcription-books were 
opened for prayers at the Abby, and 
for gaming at the rooms ; at thedofe 
of the firft day, the number of lub- 
feribers for prayers were twelve, and 
for gaming fixty-fevcn—which cir- 
cumfVance occafioned the following 
lines —

The church and rooms the other d.iy,
•* Open’d their books for prayer and play )
** PricA jot twelve. Hoyle fixty-feven.

How great the odds for hell ’gain A heaven.

Baltimore, Nov. 25.
Extras of a mefjage from tke Prefide7it 

and the Supreme Exccuthe Council of 
Fennfyhania, to the General Ajjembly 

' of that Commonwealthy on the iztb 
infant:

« TT TE are VV that the 
and the profpeds of the Union afford 
ajuft foundation to addrefs the legifla- 
tufc in terms of congratulation.

The principal difficulties which 
obftru6ted the adoption of the federal 
conftitution have been happily over
come , the prejudice and fufpicion that 
uere awakened by the appearance of 
that fyftem, have been gradually lulled, 
and we can no longer doubt that all 
thofc dates which have been fuccefs- 
fully allied to obtain the independence 
of America, will again be united in 
that bed means of giving drength, 
dignity, and dability to the national 
character. Nor can it be deemed vifi- 
onary or unreafonable to aferibe to the 
influence ofBthe new government the

happy in the belief, 
iie affairs of the date.

liberal attention and encouragement 
‘ which of late have been bedowed gpr.i 
on .domcdic arts and manufa3ure$ 

j the fpirit of indudry " and CLonomy; 
’ that has fpread* itfclfLtbnMigh^e^ryr 
order of fociety, and the perfedf'amity 

I which fubfids at this peri^. amohg t^! 
' inhabitants of ihc fevcxal Aates*

V From the fame fource that has' 
thus revived the hope of internal: oxt- 
der and hrppinefs, we cannot fail to 
derive the rcfpcdf and confidence of 
foreign nations. Fqc *n the great in- 
tercourfc of independent countries, the 
proper title to reciprocal advantage is 
the power each enjoys of protc^ing 
its own commerce, and the difpofition 
which each evinces to maintain- its 
own credit. . Experience has demon- 
dratcc^thc inconveniences of a govern
ment in which that power does not 
refidc, and has taught us to believe, 
that a more happy effeft will natural
ly flo^ from a government differently 
condituted. And while the fovereigns 
of Europe arc fuffering all the cala
mities of an extenfive war, it mud yield 
a laudable fatisfaftion to every patri
otic mind.that we enjoy the profitable 
opportunity of improving the great ad
vantages thafTic before us.

“ Impreflcd with thefe fentiments, 
we arc ready to declare, that in every 
a6l that can promote the welfare of 
the Union, or the intcreds of this 
date, we fliall, in the manner mod be
neficial to the gublic, mod cheerfully 
cxercifc that jurifdidfion which the 
conditution has confided to us ; and 
as we diall be felicitous on every oc- 
cafion to concur in thedefigns, and to 
advance the intentions of the Icgilla- 
turc, we trad that the harmony of our 
proc”eedings would produce an additi
onal confidence in our conditucnis, 
and give a proper energy to the admi- 
nidration of the public affairs.’*

Bowen & Howard,
Have for Sale at their Office, near 

the Marker,

WRITING Paper, by the Ream 
or fingle Quire,

Blank Account Books,
The Chorider’s Companion, contain

ing the neceffary Rules of pfalmody, 
a choice coiledion of Pfalm Tunes,
Hymns, and Anthems.------Alfo,

Thp American Singing-Book, contain
ing the Rules of Pfalmody, and a 
large number of excellent Pfalm- 
Tunes. “

Wrapping Paper,
Fade Board, for Bonnets,
Sealing Wax,
Ink-Powder,
Ink-Stands, and 
Blanks of all Kinds.

Td be LET,
..(^di^entered immediately)z . 

iptfiR That Commodious.

0;’U
!sU SJI bdb<iging;to the Subferiber' 

. fit uateih Marlftt-drcct:
- JLk A.'Dorfey.

't :

O L E T,
j ' I • • ’

That commodious -

pwellingfH oufe^
Kitchen, Garden, &;c. fit uate litMarket*’ 
drcct, lately occupied by .Mrs. Margn^. 
ret HiU» , - ... . . ..

' ' A:, L : 5. .
By fhe^-month*or w'eek/ '

. T H R E E G O O D

1 Houfe-Carpente^rs.
Foe terms, apply tc

JOHN HILL, 
And

. >V. H. HILL.
December 3,1788.

A
WANTED,
As an OVER S E E R,

Steady, fober Man, who can be 
well I ecommended ter his inte

grity, 5cc and ac:]uainted with coin 
and rice planting, may meet with cn- 
con.’-agemcnt by appiving within this 
month to

J. Burgwin.
Wilmington, Dec 9. -

To be S O L D,
By PRIVATE CONTRACT.

TH
PI;

A T well known valuable 
Plantation, lituated on 

Fear River, in North-Carolina, con
taining one thoufand acres, and gene
rally known and didir.guillied by the 
name of the PLEASANT OAKS. 
This place is fo defirabie in point of 
lituation, as well as profit, renders 
it inferior to none. ALSO, the whole 
or any part of tlie fubferiber’s land on 
Little-River, great partljeing as good 
for Indigo, Corn, Cotton, or Hemp,
as any in the fiate. Conditions---- -
Cafh, Old Bonds, or Bo.ids with good 
fecurity, payable agreeable to the In- 
ffalment A6t, will be taken for th® 
above valuable property, by

FRANCIS ALLSTON.
Little-River, Dec. 6, 1788. 38—r

^O^EN and HOWARD.’at'theif 
Annum) Ellays and ArriJih ket, where Subfcriptions for this Paper (at FORTY SHILLINGS, per

) MUays and Articles of IntclligcnccwiU be gratefully received-Advertifement, inferted on realonaWe TcrL-


